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a b s t r a c t 

Computer gameplay and social media are the two most common forms of entertainment in the digital age. Many 

scholars share the assumption that leisure-time digital consumption is associated with computer science (CS) 

affinity, but there is a dearth of research evidence for this relationship. Female students generally spend less 

time on gaming and more time on social media than do male students, so a gender comparison perspective is 

helpful. Using multinomial logistic regression analysis on a national sample of 10,197 U.S. college students in 

introductory CS courses, we found that frequent computer gameplay was strongly associated with an increase in 

the probability of CS career interest relative to a Non-STEM career interest ( 𝛽 = -0.17, se = 0.06, p < .01) for both 

male ( N = 7214) and female students ( N = 2659). In contrast, increased social media use predicted a higher CS 

career interest relative to a Science/Engineering career interest ( 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06, p < .05) for female students 

by 8%, however, a lower interest for male students by 4%. 
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“Growing up in a digital world empowers [adolescents] to think

about not just being the user, but being the builder ” –Mehran Sa-

hami, Interviewed by [75] , para.16. 

It is a common assumption that computer activities that are typically

one for leisure can incidentally promote the development of computer

iteracy and identity [2 , 5 , 57] . This assumption is an intuitive one. If

n activity or a tool motivates individuals to dedicate time to the task,

heir experience is likely to generate the self-efficacy required to stimu-

ate intrinsic motivation for further interest and identity development in

his activity or tool [7 , 12 , 16 , 48 , 60 , 92] . In 2018, 90% of American teens

eported participation in video gameplay on computers or handheld

evices [1] . 45% of teens reported active social media use on a near-

onstant basis, and those teens also claimed it had neither positive nor

egative effects on them [1] . There has been abundant research about

he connection between computer gaming and academic interest (e.g.,

7 , 16 , 22 , 47 , 68 , 79] ). However, given how prevalent both social media

nd computer games are in the lives of adolescents, evidence about the

onnection between social media use and academic interests is surpris-

ngly scarce. Most of the discussion on this topic is based on self-reported

urvey data and anecdotal evidence [2 , 12 , 16 , 47 , 60 , 79 , 83 , 86 , 89 , 97] .

his article aims to understand and compare the associational effects
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f computer game playing and social media use on learners’ computer

cience (CS) identity and CS career interests. 

We also wish to advance understanding of the gender aspects in the

elationship between leisure computer use and CS identity and career

nterests. Some stakeholders have argued that one way to remediate the

ender gap in computing interests is to encourage more leisure use of

omputers among female students [2 , 12 , 86] . To achieve that, it has been

ecommended to make leisure computer use more prosocial, as currently

any games heavily emphasize aggressive features rather than oppor-

unities for networking and collaboration [8 , 10 , 12 , 32 , 38 , 46 , 65 , 66 , 97] .

ollowing this line of reasoning, social media may be particularly useful

or drawing women into computing because of their social aspects. Yet,

here is a paucity of empirical research to examine this intuition. 

In this study, we addressed this dearth by analyzing a national sam-

le of U.S. college students in introductory CS courses who reported

heir current career interests and CS identity, as well as their hours play-

ng video games and using social media during their high school years.

. Literature review 

For the purpose of this article, we will use the terms “video game ”

nd “computer game ” interchangeably. In a strict sense, video games
 28 December 2022 
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re a form of computer software that can be accessed through a con-

ole, handheld device, or a PC [4] , whereas computer games are only

ccessible through a PC. Because this distinction is largely absent within

xisting works on gameplay, the following review will reference litera-

ure that discusses computer and video games alike, with the underlying

ssumption that the discourse is applicable to both activities. 

.1. Expectancy value theory 

In educational technology research, the expectancy value theory

EVT) is widely used to probe student academic motivations and in-

entions [3 , 26 , 82] . The EVT framework is valuable in helping us under-

tand the potential effect of gaming and social media use on CS identity

nd interest. EVT states that an individual’s perspective on their task

bility and on the task relevance regarding a specific activity determines

heir motivation, achievement, and persistence [48 , 92] . The task rele-

ance encompasses the individuals’ interest, relationship to their goals,

ssociated cost, and attainment value. When individuals perceive that

hey are able to succeed in an academic task, they are more likely to

ngage in behaviors associated with attaining academic achievement

40 , 68 , 90 , 91] and entering the associated career pathway [23,49] . Fur-

hermore, Eccles and Wigfield [24] emphasize the role of situated ex-

eriences; each situation in which individuals find themselves fosters a

ecision-making process in which the choices are shaped by their prior

xperiences. 

Experience with leisure computer use may help instill the intrin-

ic motivation and expectancy of success necessary for the develop-

ent of a CS identity [5 , 50 , 63 , 86] . Computing/CS identity has been

efined as consisting of recognition, interest, and performance beliefs

5 , 54 , 55 , 63] . Mahadeo et al. [55] further describe recognition as the ex-

ent to which individuals’ are seen as computer persons, performance be-

iefs as individuals’ confidence in the successful execution of a computer-

elated task, and interest as their affinity to computing foci. The posi-

ive experiences with computer gaming come in different forms: solving

 puzzle, upgrading a gear, creating or sharing a mod (a modification

atch of a game), or upgrading/installing a graphic card. Such tasks, al-

hough challenging, are usually perceived to be playful, which increases

ntrinsic motivation in the task [16] and the relevance of the task [7] . 

Abundant research has substantiated the connection between game-

laying and CS self-efficacy or literacy, but empirical evidence that links

ocial media use and CS interests or literacy is scarce (as described be-

ow). Compared with computer games, social media pose fewer chal-

enging tasks because such platforms are usually designed to be as intu-

tive, and as little puzzling, as possible. Yet, to be social, to edit media

aterial, and to gain traction from viewers can still be playfully chal-

enging. Thus, such tasks may still afford opportunities to assess the

eal-life relevance of, and the expectancy of success in, personal com-

uting. 

.2. Influence of computer games 

Over the years, studies have shown that computer games have ex-

rted an increasing influence on youths’ developing confidence in com-

uter literacy and interest in CS. Although some have suspected that

hese games negatively affect career and academic advancement–a per-

eption that is known to prevail within professional contexts [78] –

esearch has shown that video games offer an opportunity to interact

ith technology in comfortable settings while simultaneously allowing

he player to comprehend the logic within computer programs in an

uthentic environment (Sevin & Decamp, 2015). 

Findings suggest that games are support mechanisms for exploring

nd forming identity through learner agency [70 , 72 , 79] . Gameplay of-

ers agency to learners to explore and learn with very few constraints,

llowing them to independently develop a sense of an identity [59] .

n related works, researchers have seen students associate themselves

ith a CS context after learning specific skills [79] . For instance, Shaw
2 
t al. [79] had high school students create reflective portfolios on their

-textile projects in an introductory CS course. In these portfolios, stu-

ents connected themselves with a CS identity through the development

f coding, circuitry, and crafting skills. Further, Persico et al. [70] found

hat the relationship between players and games offered personalized

earning experiences that were crucial to identity and knowledge devel-

pment, arguing for greater allocation of control to the student and for

ersonalization of the learning experience. 

Playing computer games also introduces creative components of

omputing [65 , 71 , 95] , sparks curiosity in game development, provides

 platform for problem solving [68] , 3D spatial recognition, critical

hinking, and decision making, thus enabling a direct pathway into CS

Sevin & Decamp, 2015). Findings suggest that an exposure to a vari-

ty of games can bolster pattern recognition and application for players

Sevin & Decamp, 2015). In fact, Kazimoglu et al. [47] discovered that

tudents who were enrolled in CS or related programs reported that spe-

ific games could increase problem-solving abilities for those who are

earning programming at an introductory level. The game used for their

tudy, program your robot , was intentional about incorporating compu-

ational thinking and programming constructs as integral parts of the

ameplay [47] . 

In a study done with secondary students, Bourgonjon et al. [7] re-

ealed that students viewed games as opportunities to learn, where the

tility and the ease of using video games strongly predicted their ac-

eptance of video games as an educational platform. This finding has

trong implications for all educators; it explicitly posits that the incor-

oration of video games in curriculum and lesson time would benefit all

tudents. In addition, several empirical studies have used computer card

ames (CCGs) and educational computer card games (ECCGs) and found

hat students retain positive attitudes and motivation when ECCGs are

ncorporated in the learning process [52] . The comfort afforded by pre-

xisting knowledge of computer games offers students an opportunity

o focus on their learning rather than being challenged by underlying

ame constructs [52] . 

.3. Duration of gameplay 

Among extant studies, there is no consensus about the effects of the

uration of gameplay. Toker and Baturay [85] noted that findings of

egative effects of gameplay have been particular to studies focusing

n the time spent playing games, whereas research presenting positive

ssociations between gameplay and academic performance has focused

n game construct and cognitive processing. Increased duration of ed-

cational gameplay, Johnson and Mayer [42] argue, does not guaran-

ee cognitive processing of embedded academic content; the entertain-

ng components of the game could limit the transfer of knowledge due

o concentrated efforts on the perceptual-motor activities. Studies have

lso found no decline in mathematics or English scores and no effect

n peer relationships and school activities when children played 15 or

ess hours of computer games per week [18 , 20] . In fact, Eow and Baki

25] found that, in Malaysia, the highest academic-achieving groups,

tudents categorized in the ‘excellent’ academic bracket based on their

esults from the previous year’s national exam, had the highest com-

uter gameplay hours on average, about 14.5 h per week. In compari-

on, intermediate academic-achievers were found to play less than 5 h

er week on average [25] . Similarly, Hofferth and Moon [37] discov-

red a positive association between computer gameplay and the level of

chievement on tests of passage comprehension and applied problems.

nother study found that avid gameplay predicted computer literacy

2] . This study revealed a stronger positive association between com-

uter gaming and computer knowledge on a theoretical and practical

evel, in comparison with the effect of the duration of computer usage

t school and at home for schoolwork [2] . 

By contrast, a higher frequency of computer gameplay in early and

ate high school has also been found to be associated with weaker aca-

emic orientation [97] . A study involving undergraduate students re-
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ealed negative associations between excessive gameplay and academic

erformance and self-esteem. Although self-esteem could be encour-

ged by gameplay accomplishments through built-in features (feedback,

layer interaction, scoring, etc.), it could also significantly decrease

hrough problematic player behaviors, such as excessive gameplaying,

ddiction [85] , and verbal aggression [38] . Pereira Santos et al. [69] ,

owever, found no correlation between self-esteem and player behav-

or, but an association between self-esteem and player self-evaluation of

erformance. 

There is still uncertainty about the amount of gameplay that is con-

idered excessive, and the amount that is right, for cultivating a CS in-

erest. Sevin & Decamp (2015) discovered that the duration of gameplay

as not significant on its own, whereas exposure to a variety of games

ncouraged self-efficacy and interest in computers. 

.4. Influence of social media 

Due to theirs dominance among adolescents and their compulsive at-

ributes, social media have become transformed into a medium for inci-

ental learning [2,57,58] . Appel [2] posits that adolescents may be more

nclined to learn what an IP address is if they must fix the internet to

og into Facebook (p. 1340). Through social networking platforms, stu-

ents can receive instantaneous feedback from peers on assignments and

nd supplemental resources for their work [56] . Institutions of higher

ducation have also recognized the appeal and popularity of social me-

ia among students, incorporating various social networking platforms

nto their curriculum, and students seem to retain positive attitudes to

his approach. However, studies show mixed results about the impact

f social media on overall academic performance [44 , 45 , 56 , 76] . One

tudy found that positive engagement and academic development re-

ulted from incorporating Twitter-use educationally [45] . Another study

ound that students and faculty members did not typically use social

etworking sites, such as Facebook, for educational purposes; however,

tudents were more likely to find it convenient to do so whereas fac-

lty members were more likely to not see it as an educational tool [76] .

imilar research has found that an increase in the time spent updating

acebook statuses and chatting puts students at greater risk for low aca-

emic achievement [44] . 

Prior research suggests that we can examine the effect of social media

lso through the lens of computer gameplay. Both computer activities

re main forms of entertainment for adolescents that provide greater

nformal exposure and development of computer literacy [30,43] . Com-

uter games and social media use can consume time and become addic-

ive, but there is no large-scale empirical evidence about the effect of

he duration of these activities on the cultivation of computer literacy,

r on the development of a CS identity or CS career interest. Excessive

se has not been defined quantitatively. Studies have used varied mea-

ures in defining “excessive use, ” limiting our knowledge about the exact

alue of social media or computer gameplay consumption that can be

eneficial or harmful [61 , 81 , 83] . 

Similar to the prevalence of computer gameplay among adolescents,

ocial media have dominated the leisure time on the devices of adoles-

ents, becoming a stimulus for compulsive behavior [9 , 61] as well as a

echanism for self-presentation and self-disclosure ( [88] , p. 122). Com-

ared with computer games, which may contribute to aggressive and

ntisocial behaviors [10 , 25 , 28 , 31 , 38 , 46 , 84] , advocates for social media

n education anticipated the networking platforms to afford the oppor-

unity to be social and pro-social in students’ leisure time [56 , 76 , 86] .

owever, social media can also become a vehicle for bullying and other

ntisocial behaviors, and some studies suggested that excessive social

edia use may inhibit in-person social behavior in private and profes-

ional settings [9 , 39 , 61 , 87] . 

Literature has also highlighted differences in how social media and

omputer games may influence students’ academic development. Com-

uter games have been associated with an increase in both practical

e.g., how to close a browser without a mouse) and theoretical (e.g., un-
3 
erstanding the purpose of the SQL programming language) computer

nowledge whereas social media use has been associated singularly with

igher scores on practical computer knowledge [2] . This difference may

e attributed to the underlying problem-solving framework of computer

ames, promoting critical thinking and pattern recognition (Sevin & De-

amp, 2015), such as going through a maze to upgrade gear. By contrast,

ocial media have been shown to be a tool for social communication

ather than a medium for problem solving (the interfaces are designed

o be as intuitive as possible) [56] . Students do not naturally consider

sing social media as a medium for learning, suggesting that social me-

ia may need to be intentionally used with a pedagogical purpose to be

n effective resource for learning and teaching [56 , 86] . In this sense, we

ay observe a very different effect of social media use, compared with

omputer game playing, on CS interests and identity. 

.5. Gender and computing identity 

Gender disparities in the current landscape of computing are still

revalent, with women holding only 18% of all CS bachelor’s degrees

n the U.S., and girls’ interest in CS decreasing through their school

ears, starting from elementary education [93 , 94] . Numerous studies

ave noticed a gender difference in computing identity [50 , 65 , 77 , 89] .

ooney et al. [64] discovered that female students’ majoring in CS were

ess likely than their male counterparts to identify themselves as part of

he CS community. Wong [94] found that the construction of comput-

ng identity among students goes beyond digital literacy and includes

ertain distinct characteristics (e.g., quiet, anti-social, glasses-wearing,

ale) [63 , 94] . Further, Cheryan et al. [14] found that stereotypes about

S can be conveyed through media, computer scientists in the field, and

earning environments, and when these stereotypes are prominent, they

an deter girls and women from feeling a sense of belonging in the field.

n fact, Master et al. [62] found that sense of belonging predicted inter-

sts in CS for girls’ after controlling for the value they placed on CS

nd their expectations of success. The same study also found that class-

ooms that did not spread CS stereotypes caused girls to express more

nterest in taking CS in contrast to classrooms where CS stereotypes

ere more prominent [62] . Moreover, He and Freeman [35] discov-

red that, when controlling for computer anxiety, computer knowledge,

nd current computing experiences, gender did not impact computer

elf-efficacy. Their empirical results strongly suggest that computer ex-

eriences and anxiety are mediators of the gender effect. Markedly, in-

qualities in experience can limit choices and opportunities, influencing

he computing identity students form and maintain [50 , 77] . 

Bourgonjon et al. [7] found that increased experience with games

ositively influences perceptions of game utility, learning, and com-

ort. Notably, early exposures to computing often come through the form

f computer games. However, the gaming industry has not made active

fforts to incorporate the interests of girls [51 , 65] . The negative and

isrepresentative portrayals of women in games; including the hyper

exualization and tokenism of women characters, affect both consumers

nd the gaming industry [51] . Due to the lack of representation of strong

omen, games with women characters do not sell. This gives the false

mpression to game developers and publishers that games with women

haracters do not sell [51] . Furthermore, differences in leisure activ-

ties further segregate the genders, because male toys tend to be me-

hanical in nature, whereas female toys have a more domestic appeal

65] . While game-design workshops have been shown to effectively en-

ourage young girls in shaping positive identity and attitudes towards

omputing [8] , differences in the characteristics of customary leisure

ctivities, such as toys and summer camp experiences, can give male

tudents an additional boost toward CS. 

The paucity of female role models in CS, the broader STEM dis-

ipline, and in female-oriented computer games can adversely impact

he computing identity development for girls in their formative years

36 , 65] . Yet, studies have also notably found that female role models

re not more effective than male role models in fostering interests in CS
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or women and girls [13 , 80] ; whether the role model embodies current

tereotypes of the field is more predictive of their expectancy of success

13 , 15] . In an interview with Marketplace , Melinda Gates, a CS gradu-

te herself, talks about a greater representation of women in CS during

er time at university than today [6] . She notes a shift from gender-

eutral games to male-marketed games in recent years and relates this

rend to the decline of female enrollments [6 , 96] . The lack of female

nclusion in computer games can cultivate stereotypes about comput-

ng identity, further alienating girls from developing a computing iden-

ity and re-affirming the notion that boys fit the identity better [51 , 65] .

cholars also highlighted the distaste and disconnect female users feel

rom violence-centered and male-marketed games [32 , 51] , which are

ften action- and adventure-based and focus on aggression and compe-

ition [84] . In fact, violent games have been shown to increase stress

nd frustration for female users [27] as their preferences are oriented

oward more interpersonal, non-violent games [41] . 

There are also markedly different digital consumption patterns be-

ween male and female users. Prior research has shown that male ado-

escents were more likely to describe their main computer activity as

laying video games, while female adolescents were more likely to say

t was e-mail or instant messaging [41 , 86] . Oh and Syn [67] found

hat motivations for social media use were predominantly influenced

y learning and social engagement as users expect to receive new or up-

ated information through social exchange (p. 2055). However, female

sers have shown to be more strongly motivated by social engagement

n comparison to male users ( [67] , p. 2053). Lin and Lu [53] found that

emale users were influenced by the number of peers using social media

hereas male users were not. Similarly, women studying online have

lso appeared to be more self-confident and willing to learn from oth-

rs in comparison to men [74] . It is important to further examine the

nterconnected relationship of personal student experiences with their

omputing interests [30,63,89] . This will lead to a deeper understanding

f how to motivate and strengthen affinities to computing in an evolving

iverse society [55] . In fact, recognizing the motivations of all players

akes it possible to incorporate their primary interests in gameplaying

nd social networking, informing developers on how to augment their

ncentives to participate [73] . 

. Research questions and hypotheses 

This study contributes to the field of computing education by exam-

ning and comparing the associational effects of computer game playing

nd social media use on learners’ CS identity and career interests. Given

he recent statistics from the Pew Research Center (2018) on the preva-

ence of computer gameplay and social media use among U.S. high-

chool teens, we are particularly interested in understanding how these

eisure time computer-uses during high school may be associated with

omputing interests at the beginning of college. 

We aim to find out to what extent the duration of computer game-

laying and social media use during high school is associated to CS iden-

ity and CS career interest of students at the beginning of college. We

re aware of the possibility that the duration of gameplaying or social

edia use may not have a linear relationship with CS identity and CS

areer interest: too little or too much may not be helpful, but a moderate

mount may be optimal. 

We are also interested in understanding if any forms of computer

eisure use are particularly useful for male or female students. This may

elp stakeholders develop out-of-school time computer-based activities

hat are friendly and effective for female students. 

Specifically, our research questions were: 

RQ 1: To what extent, at the beginning of college, is the duration of

daily computer gameplay and social media use during the high

school years associated with students’: 

a) CS identity? 
b) CS career interests? w

4 
RQ 2: Does the association of the duration of daily computer game-

play and social media use during high school with CS identity or

CS career interests differ between the genders? 

We hypothesize that higher amounts of daily computer gameplay

nd social media use encourage both male and female students to cul-

ivate a CS identity and increase the likelihood of having a CS career

nterest relative to other career interests. We further hypothesize that

hese relationships are curvilinear. We also hypothesize a gender differ-

nce in the relationship of the duration of gameplay and social media

se with CS identity and CS career interest. Specifically, we hypothesize

hat higher amounts of gameplay will encourage male students more

han female students and higher amounts of social media use will en-

ourage female students more than male students in cultivating a CS

dentity and the likelihood of having a CS career interest. 

. Methods 

.1. Survey 

The survey {masked} included questions about college students’ de-

ographic characteristics, high school course taking history, and prior

omputer experiences. It also asked about participants’ attitudes about

S and their future career (not limited to CS) plans. This national retro-

pective survey was administered to students in the Fall of 2014 in their

ollege introductory CS courses across the U.S. We conducted pilot test-

ng to establish validity and test-retest reliability. To our knowledge,

his is the most recent dataset of this size and can serve as a baseline for

uture studies. 

.2. Sample and variables 

We used a stratified random sample of U.S. institutions of higher ed-

cation, based on school type and school size. The first stratification cri-

erion was the distinction between two-year and four-year institutions.

ach of the institutional types was stratified further by size – small,

edium, or large. The six stratification bins were randomized, and in-

tructors who taught introduction to CS were recruited in each bin. In-

tructors who agreed to participate received paper surveys and admin-

stered them to their students at the start of the Fall 2014 semester. The

urveys were distributed during class, guaranteeing high student partic-

pation rates. At the conclusion of the semester, the professors added the

tudent’s final grade to the questionnaire, removed the cover sheet with

he student’s name for anonymity, and returned the questionnaires to

s. This data is relevant for today’s context given the increased preva-

ence of computer gameplay and social media use in recent years. With

ncreased access and use, the duration of leisure computer use may be

ubstantially higher, and this data can serve as a foundation for future

ork. 

Among the large two-year schools, 8 participated, with 24 instruc-

ors and 776 students. Of the medium two-year schools, 7 participated,

ith 7 instructors and 325 students. The corresponding numbers for the

mall two-year schools were 8 participating schools, with 8 instructors

nd 329 students. Among the small four-year schools, 49 participated,

ith 49 instructors and 1857 students; among the medium four-year

chools, 32 participated, with 51 instructors and 4781 students; and

mong the large four-year schools, 14 participated, with 20 instructors

nd 2131 students. There were a total of 118 participating schools, 159

nstructors, and 10,199 students. 

From the IPEDS Completion Survey, retrieved through WebCaspar,

e estimated the CS enrollment in each of the bins by computing the

umber of BA and AA degrees granted in “Computer and Information

cience, General ” (CIP 11.0101) in each bin. This gave us target propor-

ions for our sample, which we matched reasonably well. All bins were

lightly underrepresented except for the medium four-year school bin,

hich was overrepresented in our sample. 
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.3. Outcomes 

Students’ CS identity was the average score of four 6-point Likert

cale items (0 = No, not at all, 5 = Yes, very much) in response to the fol-

owing question, “Do the following people see you as a computer science

erson? ”. The items were “Yourself ”, “Parents/Relatives ”, “Friends ”,

nd “Computer science/programming high school teacher ”. We treated

he average score of the four items as the CS identity outcome, a contin-

ous variable. This operationalization of CS identity follows analogous

easures of STEM identities that have been used extensively in the lit-

rature [17 , 19 , 21 , 29 , 33 , 34 , 55] . Students were also asked to pick their

urrent career goal from 15 choices. Those were then consolidated into

our broader categories: CS, Science/Engineering, Medicine/Health, and

on-STEM. 

.4. Predictors 

There were two key predictors in our models: the duration of daily

omputer gameplay and the duration of daily social media use. Both

redictors had the following options to select from: 1 = none at all,

 = less than 1 h, 3 = 1 h, 4 = 2 to 3 h, 5 = 4 to 6 h, and 6 = 7 or more

ours. To convert the responses to a continuous variable for analysis,

e adapted the responses to a linearized scale. The new values were (in

ours per day): 0, 0.5, 1.2, 2.5, 5, and 8. 

.5. Covariates 

The questionnaire collected a catalog of covariates, including

ace/ethnicity (White, Black, Asian, Hispanic, and Other, which in-

luded Multi-Racial, Pacific Islander, and American Indian or Alaskan

ative responses due to their small sample sizes), gender (Female = 0,

ale = 1), level of parental education (No high school, high school, some

ollege, four years of college, graduate school), hours of daily computer

se (Likert Scale 1–6, which was linearized into hours per day), sum of

omputer related activities before college (a summed total of the activi-

ies listed by each respondent), family’s interest in CS (binary variables

or the following statements: CS is involved in parent’s job, CS is a way

o have a better career, CS was not an interest for the family, parents

ere able to help with CS), grade in last high school English course,

nd grade in pre-calculus/trigonometry (both grades on 4-point scales)

 Table 1 ). 

.6. Analytic models 

To predict CS identity, we built a series of models that included

ur key predictors (daily hours of social media use linearized, daily

ours of computer gameplay linearized, quadratic terms of both predic-

ors, and the interaction effects between these predictors and gender)

s well as our control variables. Shown in Table 2 , Ml.1 consisted of

he main effects of social media use, gameplay, and gender on CS iden-

ity. M1.2 added a quadratic term of computer gameplay to allow for a

on-linear relationship between computer game hours and CS identity.

nalogously, M1.3 included a quadratic term of daily hours of social

edia use. Owing to the absence of any significant gender interactions,

he interaction model is not shown. 

Next, we built multinomial logistic models, shown in Table 3 , to pre-

ict career interest at the beginning of college (placing CS career interest

s the reference category versus Medicine/Health, Non-STEM, and Sci-

nce/Engineering career interests) as a function of daily hours of com-

uter gameplay, daily hours of social media use during high school, and

ther covariates. M2.1 contained the main effects of gameplay, social

edia use, and gender on CS career interest. M2.2 additionally speci-

ed the interaction effects between daily hours of computer gameplay

nd gender as well as daily hours of social media use and gender. M2.3

urther specified a quadratic term for daily hours of computer gameplay;
5 
 quadratic term for social media use was found to be non-significant

nd was therefore omitted. 

. Results 

.1. Predicting computer science identity 

In M1.1 ( Table 2 ), we found that the main effect of computer game

ours on CS identity was significant and positive ( 𝛽 = 0.07, se = 0.01,

 < .001, effect size = 0.1 SD). By contrast, we found the main effect of

ocial media hours to be significant and negative ( 𝛽 = − 0.05, se = 0.01,

 < .001, effect size = − 0.05 SD). Furthermore, male students had a

igher average CS identity than did female students by 0.22 SD units

 𝛽 = 0.34, se = 0.01, p < .001). To compare the gender gap with the

ffects of gameplay or social media hours, we note that female students’

S identity was predicted to be the same as the male students’ if female

tudents played computer games 5 h more per day, or if female students

pent 5 h less on social media, than did their male counterparts, after

ontrolling for the other covariates. 

In M1.2, we found that the quadratic effect of daily hours of com-

uter gameplay was significant and negative ( 𝛽 = −0 . 01 , se = 0.00,

 < .001). The linear effect of daily hours of computer gameplay in

1.2 remained significant and positive ( 𝛽 = 0 . 17 , se = 0.03, p < .001).

n combination, this indicated that, at the lower end of computer game

ours ( < 6), the predicted CS identity increased as computer game hours

ncreased. However, the slope gradually attenuated, and CS identity

eached its ceiling at computer game hours = 6 (0.33 SD higher than

he predicted value of CS identity when computer game hours = 0). In

act, there is minimal variation in the predicted CS identity between

omputer game hours 4 and 8 (the variation ranged between 0.006 to

.03 SD). Therefore, we can consider this range a flat ceiling. This re-

ationship is illustrated in Fig. 1 (the y-axis ranges between 1 and 4 to

over the range of + /- 1 SD around the sample mean). The interaction

ffect between game hour and gender was not statistically significant. 

In Ml.3, we found that the quadratic effect of daily hours of social

edia use was significant and positive ( 𝛽 = 0 . 02 , se = 0.01, p < .01).

aken together with the main effect of daily hours of social media in

1.3 ( 𝛽 = −0 . 15 , se = 0.03, p < .001), this indicated, at the lower end

f social media hours ( < 5), the predicted CS identity decreased as social

edia use increased. However, the decreasing slope gradually attenu-

ted, and CS identity reached its floor at social media hours = 5 (0.24

D lower than the predicted value of CS identity when social media

ours = 0). After 5 h, the predicted CS identity started to increase, and

he increased amount relative to social media hours = 5 was equal to

.1 SD when hours of social media use was 8. According to a post-hoc

est, the CS identity at the right-hand tail (hours = 8) was significantly

igher than the CS identity at the minimum point of hours = 5 ( 𝛽 = 0.26,

e = 0.09, p < .01), but was not significantly different from the CS iden-

ity at hours = 0 ( 𝛽 = − 0.07, se = 0.10, p = .48). This relationship is

llustrated in Fig. 2 . The interaction effect between social media hours

nd gender was not statistically significant. 

.2. Predicting computer science career interest 

Table 3 presents the results of the multinomial logistic models

hat predicted participants’ CS career interest at the beginning of col-

ege. In M2.1, we see that the main effect of daily hours of computer

ameplay was significant and negative for Medicine/Health ( 𝛽= − 0.19,

e = 0.06, p < .01), Non-STEM ( 𝛽= − 0.20, se. = 0.03, p < .01), and Sci-

nce/Engineering ( 𝛽= − 0.15, se = 0.02, p < .001) career interests, rela-

ive to a CS career interest. Reversing the reference group to Non-STEM

nd exponentiating the coefficients, we found that 1 h of computer

ameplay was associated with a 22% increase in the odds of a CS career

nterest vis-à-vis a Non-STEM career interest. Furthermore, the main

ffect of gender was significant and negative for Medicine/Health ( 𝛽=
 1.16, se = 0.17, p < .001), Non-STEM ( 𝛽= − 0.52, se = 0.1, p < .001),
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Table 1 

Descriptive statistics for all variables used in the analysis. 

Male ( N = 7214, 73%) Female ( N = 2659, 27%) 

(Mean or%) SE (Mean or%) SE 

Average CS Identity (on a Likert scale from 1 to 6) 2.95 0.02 2.34 0.03 

Daily Hours of Computer Gameplay 1.98 0.02 0.92 0.03 

Daily Hours of Social Media Use 1.33 0.02 1.96 0.03 

Daily Hours of Computer Use 3.66 0.03 3.58 0.04 

Computer Related Activities Average 1.16 0.02 0.75 0.03 

Highest Level of Education 

For Father/Male Guardian 2.51 0.02 2.62 0.03 

For Mother/Female Guardian 2.46 0.01 2.56 0.02 

Family’s Interest in Computer Science 

CS in involved in parent’s job 0.23 0.004 0.29 0.01 

CS is a way for you to have a better career 0.37 0.01 0.36 0.01 

CS was not an interest of my family 0.49 0.01 0.44 0.01 

My family was able to help me in CS 0.08 0.003 0.1 0.01 

Grade in Last HS English Class 3.54 0.01 3.78 0.01 

Grade in PreCalc/Trig 3.51 0.01 3.67 0.02 

CS Career 55% 34% 

Medicine/Health 2% 8% 

Non-STEM 16% 29% 

Science/Engineering 27% 29% 

Race 

Asian 22% 33% 

Black 8% 8% 

Hispanic 13% 12% 

White 53% 43% 

Other 3% 2% 
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nd Science/Engineering career interests ( 𝛽= − 0.29, se = 0.09, p < .01).

he results indicated, for instance, that male students had 69% higher

dds than female students of a CS career interest vis-à-vis a Non-STEM

nterest. By contrast, we found no significant main effects of daily hours

f social media use for any of the career interests relative to a CS career

nterest. 

In M2.2, we found the interaction effect of hours of social me-

ia use and gender to be significant and positive for Non-STEM and

or Science/Engineering careers (Non-STEM, 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06,

 < .05; Science/Engineering, 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06, p < .05), rela-

ive to a CS career interest. This indicates that male students had a

6% (1 – exp(0.03 + 0.12) = − 0.16) decrease in the relative odds

f a CS career interest over a Non-STEM career interest and a 4%

1 – exp( − 0.08 + 0.12) = − 0.04) decrease in the relative odds of a

S career interest over a Science/Engineering career interest for ev-

ry additional hour of social media use. On the other hand, female stu-

ents, for every additional hour of social media use, had only a 3% (1-

xp(0.03) = − 0.03) decrease in the relative odds of having a CS career in-

erest over a Non-STEM career interest and a 8% (1 – exp( − 0.08) = 0.08)

ncrease in the relative odds of having a CS career interest over a Sci-

nce/Engineering career interest. In other words, social media hours had

 stronger negative effect for male students than for female students on

 CS career interest relative to a Non-STEM career interest. Relative to a

cience/Engineering career interest, social media hours had a negative

ffect on a CS career interest for male students, but a positive effect for

emale students. Translating the results to the probability scale (control-

ing other covariates at their means), as shown in Fig. 3 (left panel), the

robability of a CS career interest increased from 29% at social hours = 0

o 35% at social hours = 8 for female students and decreased from 44%

o 30% for male students. 

In M2.2, we also found that the interaction effect of hours of com-

uter gameplay and gender was significant and negative for Non-STEM
6 
areers ( 𝛽 = − 0.17, se = 0.06, p < .01), relative to a CS career interest as

he reference category. This indicated that male students had a 21% (1

exp( − 0.07–0.17) = 0.21) increase in the relative odds of a CS career

nterest against a Non-STEM career interest for every additional hour

f computer gameplay. By contrast, female students had only a 7% (1

exp( − 0.07) = 0.07) increase in the relative odds of a CS career in-

erest against a Non-STEM career interest for every additional hour of

omputer gameplay. In other words, the effect of computer game play

uration on CS career interest was much stronger for male students than

or female students. We checked if there was a quadratic effect for daily

ours of social media use; however, it was not significant. 

In M2.3, we examined both the linear and quadratic effects of daily

ours of computer gameplay on different career interests. We found neg-

tive and significant linear effects for Non-STEM, Science/Engineering,

nd Medicine/Health career interests relative to a CS career inter-

st (Non-STEM; 𝛽= − 0.25, se = 0.08, p < .01; Science/Engineering;

= − 0.33, se = 0.06, p < .001; Medicine/Health; 𝛽 = − 0.37, se = 0.15,

 < .05). We also found positive and significant quadratic effects for Non-

TEM and Science/Engineering career interests, relative to a CS career

nterest (Non-STEM; 𝛽 = 0.03, se = 0.01, p < .01; Science/Engineering;

= 0.03, se = 0.01, p < .001). For Medicine/Health, there was no

uadratic effect of computer gameplay hours. For Non-STEM and Sci-

nce/Engineering career interests, combining the linear and quadratic

ffects indicated that interest in these two careers relative to a CS career

nterest would first decrease, then plateau, as computer gameplay in-

reased. For Science/Engineering career interests, this plateau occurred

hen the duration of computer gameplay reached 5 h, and we found

hat the interaction effect between gender and computer gameplay was

ot significant. Similarly, the effect of computer gameplay plateaued

t 4 h for Non-STEM career interests relative to CS career interests (at

 probability of 21% for female students and 10% for male students;

he difference between 4 and 8 h was 6% for female students and 3%
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Table 2 

Models predicting computer science identity. 

M1.1 M1.2 M1.3 

𝛽 s.e. 𝛽 s.e. 𝛽 s.e. 

Intercept 1.89 0.17 ∗∗∗ 1.84 0.17 ∗∗∗ 1.96 0.17 ∗∗∗ 

Daily Hours of Computer Gameplay 0.07 0.01 ∗∗∗ 0.17 0.03 ∗∗∗ 0.07 0.01 ∗∗∗ 

Daily Hours of Computer Gameplay squared − 0.01 0.00 ∗∗∗ 

Daily Hours of Social Media Use − 0.05 0.01 ∗∗∗ − 0.05 0.01 ∗∗∗ − 0.15 0.03 ∗∗∗ 

Daily Hours of Social Media Use squared 0.02 0.01 ∗∗ 

Daily Hours of Computer Use 0.08 0.01 ∗∗∗ 0.07 0.01 ∗∗∗ 0.08 0.01 ∗∗∗ 

Sum of Computer Related Activities 0.22 0.01 ∗∗∗ 0.22 0.01 ∗∗∗ 0.22 0.01 ∗∗∗ 

Last English Grade in HS 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 

Grade in Precalc/Trig 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 

Highest Level of Education 

Mother − 0.01 0.02 − 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.02 

Father − 0.07 0.02 ∗∗∗ − 0.07 0.02 ∗∗∗ − 0.07 0.02 ∗∗∗ 

Family’s Interest in Computer Science 

CS in involved in parent’s job 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.06 

CS is a way for you to have a better career 0.43 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.43 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.43 0.05 ∗∗∗ 

CS was not an interest of my family − 0.34 0.06 ∗∗∗ − 0.34 0.06 ∗∗∗ − 0.34 0.06 ∗∗∗ 

My family was able to help me in CS 0.27 0.07 ∗∗∗ 0.27 0.07 ∗∗∗ 0.27 0.07 ∗∗∗ 

Gender (male = 1, female = 0) 0.34 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.31 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.33 0.05 ∗∗∗ 

Race 

Hispanic 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.04 0.06 

Black 0.00 0.08 0.01 0.08 − 0.01 0.08 

Asian − 0.22 0.05 ∗∗∗ − 0.22 0.05 ∗∗∗ − 0.21 0.05 ∗ ∗ ∗ 

Other − 0.19 0.12 − 0.18 0.12 − 0.19 0.12 

R squared 0.21 0.21 0.21 

Daily hours of computer gameplay, social media use, and computer use are linearized. . 

Notes: 
∗∗∗ p < .001, 
∗∗ p < .01, ∗ p < .05, . p = .05; N = 9873. 
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or male students). Similar to M2.2, the interaction effect of hours of

omputer gameplay and gender was significant and negative for Non-

TEM careers ( 𝛽 = − 0.17, se = 0.06, p < .01). We converted the odds

o the probabilities in CS career interest, while fixing all covariates at

heir means ( Fig. 4 ). This yielded a maximum probability of a CS career

nterest of 42% for female students and 58% for male students at com-

uter game hours around 5 to 6. For both genders, the difference in the

robability of a CS career interest between 5 and 8 h was only 3%. 

All the covariates previously mentioned in the methods section were

ontrolled for in each of the models. The coefficients are included in

ables 2 and 3 for reference. However, because they were not the focus

f the analysis, we do not further elaborate on their interpretation. 

. Discussion 

.1. Summary of results 

To a varied degree, our findings support the notion that informal

eisure computer activities cultivate a CS identity and CS career interest.

ere is a summary of our answers to the research questions: 

RQ1.1 (To what extent, at the beginning of college, is the duration of

aily computer gameplay and social media use during the high school

ears associated with students’: (a) CS identity?; (b) CS career inter-

sts?): We found that 

(1.1). up to approximately 4–5 h of daily use, computer game-

lay is associated with an increased CS identity ( 𝛽 = 0 . 17 , se = 0.03,

 < .001) and an increased probability of a CS career interest, rel-
7 
tive to other career interests (Non-STEM ( 𝛽= − 0.20, se. = 0.03,

 < .01), Medicine/Health ( 𝛽= − 0.19, se = 0.06, p < .01), and Sci-

nce/Engineering ( 𝛽= − 0.15, se = 0.02, p < .001)). For CS identity,

he quadratic effect was significant and negative ( 𝛽 = −0 . 01 , se = 0.00,

 < .001) and in combination, this indicated that CS identity reached

ts ceiling at computer game hours = 6. For CS career interests, we

ound positive and significant quadratic effects for Non-STEM and Sci-

nce/Engineering career interests, relative to a CS career interest (Non-

TEM ( 𝛽 = 0.03, se = 0.01, p < .01), Science/Engineering ( 𝛽 = 0.03,

e = 0.01, p < .001)). Combining the linear and quadratic effects indi-

ated that interest in these two careers relative to a CS career interest

ould first decrease, then plateau, as computer gameplay increased. 

(1.2). By contrast, up to 5 h of daily use, social media was signifi-

antly associated with a decreased CS identity ( 𝛽 = − 0.05, se = 0.01,

 < .001). 

(1.3). However, after 5 h of daily social media use, there was an

ncrease in CS identity ( 𝛽 = 0 . 02 , se = 0.01, p < .01). Combining the

inear and quadratic effects of daily hours of social media, this indicated,

t the lower end of social media hours ( < 5), the predicted CS identity

ecreased as social media use increased. However, the decreasing slope

radually attenuated, and CS identity reached its floor at social media

ours = 5. After 5 h, the predicted CS identity started to increase. 

(1.4). In respect to CS career interests, we found no significant main

ffect of daily hours of social media use. 

RQ1.2 (Does the association of the duration of daily computer game-

lay and social media use during high school with CS identity or CS

areer interests differ between genders?): We found that 
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Table 3 

Models predicting computer science career interest. 

M2.1 M2.2 M2.3 

Med/Health Non-STEM Science/Engineering Med/Health Non-STEM Science/Engineering Med/Health Non-STEM Science/Engineering 

𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 𝛽 S.E. 

Intercept − 2.46 0.73 ∗∗∗ − 1.03 0.37 ∗∗ − 0.91 0.31 ∗∗ − 2.25 0.74 ∗∗ − 0.96 0.38 ∗ − 0.72 0.33 ∗ − 2.35 0.74 ∗∗ − 1.04 0.38 ∗∗ − 0.81 0.32 ∗ 

Daily hours of computer gameplay − 0.19 0.06 ∗∗ − 0.20 0.03 ∗∗ − 0.15 0.02 ∗∗∗ − 0.24 0.11 ∗ − 0.07 0.05 − 0.16 0.06 ∗∗ − 0.37 0.15 ∗ − 0.25 0.08 ∗∗ − 0.33 0.06 ∗∗∗ 

Daily hours of social media use 0.06 0.05 0.11 0.03 0.00 0.03 − 0.01 0.07 0.03 0.04 − 0.08 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.10 0.03 ∗∗ − 0.01 0.03 

Daily hours of computer use − 0.07 0.05 − 0.02 0.03 − 0.07 0.02 ∗∗ − 0.07 0.05 − 0.02 0.03 − 0.07 0.02 ∗∗ − 0.06 0.05 − 0.01 0.03 − 0.06 0.02 ∗∗ 

Sum of Computer-Related Activities − 0.38 0.07 ∗∗∗ − 0.39 0.04 ∗∗∗ − 0.2 0.02 ∗∗∗ − 0.38 0.07 ∗ ∗ ∗ − 0.4 0.04 ∗∗∗ − 0.2 0.02 ∗∗∗ − 0.38 0.07 ∗∗∗ − 0.39 0.04 ∗∗∗ − 0.20 0.02 ∗∗∗ 

Last English grade in HS 0.34 0.17 ∗ 0.23 0.08 ∗∗ 0.06 0.07 0.34 0.17 ∗ 0.22 0.08 ∗∗ 0.05 0.07 0.34 0.17 ∗ 0.22 0.09 ∗∗ 0.05 0.07 

Precalc/Trig Grade 0.06 0.12 − 0.06 0.06 0.35 0.06 ∗∗∗ 0.06 0.12 − 0.05 0.06 0.35 0.06 ∗∗∗ 0.06 0.12 − 0.06 0.06 0.35 0.06 ∗∗∗ 

Highest level of education 0.07 

Mother − 0.04 0.09 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.04 − 0.05 0.09 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.04 − 0.04 0.09 0.05 0.07 0.04 

Father 0.26 0.09 ∗∗ 0.15 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.09 0.04 ∗ 0.26 0.09 ∗∗ 0.16 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.09 0.04 ∗ 0.26 0.09 ∗∗ 0.15 0.05 ∗∗∗ 0.09 0.04 ∗ 

Level of CS involvement in parent’s 

job 

− 0.49 0.25 ∗ 0.04 0.13 − 0.17 0.11 − 0.49 0.25 ∗ 0.04 0.13 − 0.18 0.11 − 0.49 0.25 ∗ 0.04 0.13 − 0.17 0.11 

CS is a way for you to have a better 

career 

− 1.53 0.23 ∗∗∗ − 0.72 0.11 ∗∗∗ − 0.76 0.09 ∗∗∗ − 1.53 0.23 ∗∗∗ − 0.72 0.11 ∗∗∗ − 0.76 0.09 ∗∗∗ − 1.53 0.23 ∗∗∗ − 0.71 0.11 ∗∗∗ − 0.76 0.09 ∗∗∗ 

CS was not an interest of my family − 0.55 0.25 ∗ 0.23 0.13 ∗ 0.04 0.11 − 0.56 0.25 ∗ 0.24 0.13 0.04 0.11 − 0.56 0.25 ∗ 0.24 0.13 0.03 0.11 

Family was able to help in CS − 0.49 0.33 − 0.11 0.16 − 0.01 0.13 − 0.49 0.33 − 0.11 0.16 − 0.01 0.13 − 0.49 0.33 − 0.11 0.16 − 0.01 0.13 

Gender(male = 1, female = 0) − 1.16 0.17 ∗∗∗ − 0.52 0.1 ∗∗∗ − 0.29 0.09 ∗∗ − 1.46 0.27 ∗∗∗ − 0.58 0.16 ∗∗∗ − 0.5 0.14 ∗∗∗ − 1.18 0.21 ∗∗∗ − 0.31 0.12 ∗∗ − 0.21 0.11 ∗ 

Race 

Hispanic 0.39 0.26 − 0.11 0.14 − 0.20 0.12 0.38 0.26 − 0.12 0.14 − 0.21 0.12 0.38 0.26 − 0.12 0.14 − 0.21 0.12 

Black 1.14 0.27 ∗∗∗ − 0.01 0.18 − 0.32 0.16 ∗ 1.13 0.27 ∗∗∗ − 0.02 0.18 − 0.33 0.16 ∗ 1.13 0.27 ∗∗∗ − 0.03 0.18 − 0.34 0.16 ∗ 

Asian 0.82 0.19 ∗∗∗ 0.13 0.1 − 0.24 0.09 ∗∗ 0.81 0.19 ∗∗∗ 0.11 0.10 − 0.25 0.09 0.83 0.19 ∗∗∗ 0.13 0.1 − 0.23 0.09 ∗ 

Other 0.06 0.61 − 0.20 0.29 0.15 0.2 0.06 0.61 − 0.23 0.29 0.15 0.2 0.05 0.61 − 0.24 0.29 0.13 0.21 

Gender ∗ Computer Game Hours 0.09 0.12 − 0.17 0.06 ∗∗ 0.01 0.06 0.09 0.13 − 0.17 0.06 ∗∗ − 0.01 0.06 

Gender ∗ Social Media Hours 0.13 0.10 0.12 0.06 ∗ 0.12 0.06 ∗ 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.05 ∼ 0.10 0.05 ∼
Daily Hours of Computer Gameplay 

squared 

0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 ∗∗ 0.03 0.01 ∗∗∗ 

pseudo-R squared 0.09 0.09 0.10 

N = 9873 Daily hours of computer gameplay, social media use, and computer use are linearized. 

Notes: 
∗∗∗ p < .001, 
∗∗ p < .01, 
∗ p < .05, . p = .05. 

8
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Fig. 1. Daily hours of computer gameplay predicting CS Identity (with + /- 1 se confidence interval), according to Model 1.2. All covariates were fixed at their means. 
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(2.1). No significant interaction existed between gender and social

media use or computer gameplay in respect to CS identity. 

(2.2). However, there were significant interaction effects between

ender and computer gameplay for a Non-STEM career interest

 𝛽 = − 0.17, se = 0.06, p < .01), and between gender and social media use

or Non-STEM ( 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06, p < .05) and Science/Engineering

 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06, p < .05) career interests, relative to CS career in-

erests. 

(2.2.1). Daily hours of computer gameplay were associated with an

ncrease in the probability of CS career interest relative to a Non-STEM

areer interest for both genders ( 𝛽 = − 0.17, se = 0.06, p < .01), but the

ncrease was greater for male students (21%) than for female students

7%). 
9 
(2.2.2). Hours of daily social media use were associated with a

ecrease in the probability of CS career interest relative to a Sci-

nce/Engineering career interest ( 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06, p < .05) for male

tudents (4%), but an increase for female students (8%). 

(2.2.3). Comparatively, daily hours of social media use were asso-

iated with a decrease in the probability of CS career interest relative

o a Non-STEM career interest for both genders ( 𝛽 = 0.12, se = 0.06,

 < .05); however, the decrease was greater for male students (16%) in

omparison to female students (3%). 

.2. Computer gameplay 

Extant research found that computer gameplay can boost computer

iteracy and knowledge by providing an authentic environment for
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Fig. 2. Daily hours of social media use predicting CS identity (with + /- 1 se confidence interval), according to Model 1.3. All covariates were fixed at their means. 
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earning ( [2] ; Sevin & Decamp, 2015). Consistent play not only exposes

sers to computing, but also promotes confidence in users, thus solid-

fying a CS identity (Sevin & Decamp, 2015). From an EVT perspec-

ive, we can postulate that students who have greater experience with

ameplay, will cultivate self-efficacy along with a positive perspective

n their computer-related task ability, nurturing an expectancy of suc-

ess. This can also lead to students’ perception that CS is indeed rele-

ant to their daily activities. However, prior research has also shown

hat increased gameplay does not necessarily equate to increased cogni-

ive processing or pro-academic behaviors [42] . Our analysis with the

uadratic function of computer gameplay duration gave partial support

o both arguments: within the range from 0 to 4 or 5 h of computer game-
10 
lay, there was a significant and positive association between gameplay

uration and CS identity, but this effect disappeared beyond 5 h of com-

uter gameplay. 

Playing for more than 5 h per day might lead to mismanagement

f time through excessive gameplay [38] . Before entering this range,

tudents’ might have already reached their peak confidence in comput-

ng ability. Or perhaps the excessive hours devoted to gaming might

ave offset the students’ interest in, and foreclosed opportunities of, CS

areers. Further, not playing computer games (game hours = 0) may

istance students from leisure time computer use often done through

aming [2] , hindering any potential added benefit towards the develop-

ent of a CS identity or CS career interests. 
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Fig. 3. Daily hours of social media use predicting career interests, with a gender interaction, according to Model 2.2. 
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.3. Social media 

Our findings showed that the duration of daily social media use, op-

osite to the effect of computer gameplay, had a negative association

ith CS identity at the lower end of social media use ( < 5 h). Moreover,

he hours of social media use did not have an effect on CS career inter-

st relative to Medicine/Health, Non-STEM, and Science/Engineering

areer interests. This may be due to the underlying environment of so-

ial media, which is more communication-based rather than a place for

roblem-solving. Prior research has shown social media use to be as-

ociated with practical computer knowledge, yet no evidence of a rela-

ionship with theoretical computer knowledge that is necessary for CS

as been found [2] . It also appears possible that avid social media users,

lthough tech savvy enough to navigate the social media platforms, per-
11 
eive computing only as a tool rather than as a career goal. They might

ave set their interests on other (perhaps more immediately social) ca-

eers. 

Upon analysis of the quadratic effect of social media use on CS iden-

ity, we found that the predicted CS identity reached a low point after

 h of social media use per day. Between 5 to 8 h per day, CS identity in-

reased with social media use. To make sense of this interesting finding,

ne might speculate that students who were consuming social media at

hose high rates might be more likely than casual users to identify as

reators rather than consumers of media [30] . Prior research has shown

hat an atmosphere conducive for engagement can motivate students to

e producers rather than consumers of a platform [45] . When students

re highly invested in their social media account, they might want to

roduce or edit media to gain more traction. They might even see social
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Fig. 4. Daily hours of computer gameplay predicting career interests, with a gender interaction and quadratic of computer gameplay, according to Model 2.3. 
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edia as a venue for entrepreneurship. Such bolstered technical skills

nd perceived relevance of CS in daily lives might foster a stronger sense

f CS identity, according to the EVT framework [30,43,48,92] . To test

his speculative explanation, future work should tease out the effects of

edia use duration and media content. 

.4. Gender 

.4.1. Computer science identity 
We found a significant main effect of gender on CS identity, but no

ignificant interaction effects between gender and social media use or

omputer gameplay on CS identity. Female students were predicted to

ave the same CS identity as male students if they played 5 more hours

f computer games daily or spent 5 h less on social media than did
12 
heir male counterparts. Of course, we do not advocate forcing female

tudents to play 5 h of computer games or cut 5 h of social media use

er day. We use this comparison between effects only to illustrate the

uge gender gap. 

The common explanation of the gender gap in CS identity has been

endered daily experiences (e.g., toys, media exposures) that cultivate

endered learning or career expectations. These daily experiences often

ontribute to the female-unfriendly stereotypes connected with comput-

ng tasks and professions [63 , 64 , 89 , 94] . These stereotypes may be re-

ated to, or rooted in, inequities in opportunities [89] , such as differ-

nces in leisure activities and disparities in technology access [5] , and

 lack of effort in promoting inclusivity for young girls in CS and the

omputer game industry. Yet, according to our analysis, the gender gap

emained after controlling for computer gameplay and social media use,
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uggesting that these leisure interactions with computing, often consid-

red the source of the stereotypes, could not fully explain this gap. A

ariety of experiences and stereotypes [5 , 63 , 89] outside of hands-on

omputing experiences, such as communal goal affordance [11 , 94] or

ender representation [65] , may factor into this gender gap. 

.4.2. Computer science career interest 
We found an interaction effect between gender and duration of daily

omputer gameplay, as well as an interaction effect between gender and

uration of social media use, on having a CS career interest. Computer

ameplay was positively associated with CS career interest for both gen-

ers, but this association was stronger for male students than for female

tudents. One possible explanation was that most of the computer games

especially the highly popular and time-consuming games) contain main

gures, storylines, or missions marketed toward male players, focusing

n masculine traits, such as aggression [84] . For male players, it may

e easier to find playmates or teammates whereas female players may

e marginalized. Male players might be more likely than female play-

rs to perceive that the programmers and game developers behind the

ames had developed the game for them. Such a male-dominant culture

n gaming might be perceived to be more welcoming to male players

han to female players. Female gamers, even heavy gamers, might need

o overcome these cultural barriers to take an interest in the profession

ehind the game. 

Furthermore, additional hours of social media use were shown to be

ssociated with a decrease in CS career interest for male students and

n increase for female students. This interaction effect was very interest-

ng, but we did not have data to provide a definite explanation of it. Our

peculative explanation was that female students with heavy social me-

ia use may see the potential of having a career in computing to engage

n and to promote pro-social interactions. Male students with heavy so-

ial media use, on the contrary, appear not interested in combining a

areer in CS with social interests. They might have already decided that

hey wanted to have a socially focused career, which they would not

elieve a CS profession could provide. 

. Conclusion & implications 

Our paper has key implications for the influence of computer game-

lay and social media consumption on CS identity and CS career in-

erests. This study, to our knowledge, is unique in using a nationally

epresentative sample of U.S. college students taking introductory CS

lasses to examine the influence of the duration of computer gameplay

nd social media use during high school on CS identity and CS career

nterests at the beginning of college, and whether the association dif-

ered between male and female students. Our study calls for greater

mplementation and integration of informal activities (i.e., computer

ameplay, social media) into daily practice in school and out-of-school

ontexts. Further investigation should delve into how the programmatic

ntegration of computer gameplay and social media use can be benefi-

ial and appeal to the CS identity development and career interest of

oth female and male students. Lastly, our study calls for educational

echnology research to include social media consumption when using

VT as a framework to investigate student motivations in pursuing CS.

he results of this study suggest platforms like social media may offer

pportunities for individuals to succeed in personally relevant tasks that

an promote behaviors that are associated with developing interests and

dentities in CS [23,40,49,68,90,91] . 

.1. Computer gameplay 

Stakeholders should not solely rely on encouraging leisure time com-

uter consumption for the development of a CS identity, nor should they

ncourage excessive gaming hours. Nonetheless, our results suggest that

takeholders should encourage school districts, educators, and parents

o incorporate computer games in curriculum and leisure activities at a
13 
oderate duration, along with other informal and formal activities that

ave proven to increase CS interest as well as to reduce the gender gap.

hough the effect of gameplay on CS career interest is weaker for female

tudents, there is a potential to reduce barriers to entry in CS for female

tudents, especially if such a focus is programmatically incorporated.

 strategy would be that the computer gaming industry incorporates

ore social and community elements in their games, which may then

elp bring more female adolescents into gaming at a younger age. Such

ifferent computer games may also provide beneficial prosocial behav-

oral outcomes for students who may already be prone to aggressive

ehavioral tendencies from excessive gaming. 

.2. Social media use 

Social media offer a platform for individuality and community-

uilding [88] , providing an outlet for social behavior. If the goal is to

void its negative effect on CS identity and augment its positive effect

n CS career interest for female users, stakeholders should consider ap-

roaches to advance skills in media creation, editing, promotion and

torytelling, and to highlight the contribution of CS professionals in pro-

oting a more social and pro-social environment [86] . 

. Limitations 

First, the survey was administered in 2014. Given the rapid increase

f social media platforms and computer games and the growing presence

f adolescents on these technologies, the duration of social media use

nd computer gameplay may be considerably higher. Gaming and social

edia have become more user-centric and accessible over recent years,

o the effects we observe in this paper are anticipated to be stronger.

o our knowledge this is the only dataset of this size since then and can

erve as a baseline for future work. 

Second, this correlational study cannot prove any causal relation-

hips. The term “effect ” is used to denote statistical significance of an

ssociation, while controlling for all other covariates in the regression

odels. 

Third, the study sample (students in introductory college CS classes)

epresents a restricted range of CS interest and affinity. College students

ho do not take introductory CS courses and high school students who

o not attend college at all are not considered. Nonetheless, there has

een substantial variability in this sample. For instance, only 55% of

he male students and an even lower percentage of the female students

33%) intended a CS career. This may be because an introductory CS

ourse is recommended or required in many other STEM majors and

ven some Non-STEM majors. 

Fourth, the survey administered was not inclusive of all gender iden-

ifications. Survey participants were only provided the option of choos-

ng male or female as their gender identity, thereby potentially limiting

hem in presenting their authentic self. This may have led to potential

naccuracies in both the main and interaction effects of gender analyzed

n the regression models. 

Fifth, whereas the main predictors were continuous time variables

duration of daily computer gameplay and duration of daily social me-

ia use), we do not have insights into whether the students played a

ariety of games and or used a variety of social networking sites or

f they stuck to 1–2 games and/or social networking sites. Prior stud-

es have shown evidence of self-efficacy and computer interest through

ame variety [78] , limiting our interpretation of the duration of game-

lay alone. Similarly, there is a dearth of literature about the use of

ultiple social networking platforms and its relationship to CS identity

nd career choice, which limits our interpretation of the effect of the

uration of social media use. 

Sixth, we did not know the specific games and social media activities

hat the students engaged in. Hence, we cannot examine the mechanism

f how they specifically might influence CS identity. Moreover, the gam-

ng and social media industry has been everchanging in the past 7 years.
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uture research should collect more nuanced information, such as the

enre of social media and or games and the type of engagement the stu-

ent partakes in [38] . Future work should also adopt a dynamic devel-

pmental perspective to understand how leisure-time digital activities

nteract with computing identity in a longitudinal research design. 

Seventh, our variables of interest (duration of daily computer game-

lay and duration of daily social media use) were based on students’

elf-reports, which introduces potential inaccuracies. Future research

hat uses observational techniques may constitute a useful complement.

Lastly, career interests at the beginning of college do not necessarily

ndicate career interest and or choices at the end of college. Our outcome

ariable, CS career interest, was comprised of responses from students

ho were in enrolled in an introductory CS course but had not gone

hrough the semester or their remaining coursework. We remain cau-

ious in our interpretation that increased gameplay will help dismantle

arriers to CS for female students as well as further increase CS career

nterest for male students. There is the possibility that university expe-

iences may demotivate female and male students alike from moving

oward a CS career, or that other, unrelated, coursework may stimulate

nterest in different careers. 
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